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POLICY f?oR AT'POIIViME|T OT NINECTONS AND SENIOR MANAGEMPNT EMPLO}'f,ES

This Pollcy on Appointment of Dir*tors .nd M.mbe.s or S.nior Man.gemeni (the
'Policy2) applics to th. Bodd 6f Dir€toE (the 3o.rd') .nd rh. senior Man Sement of
Qutckouch Technolo8ies Linlt€d ('Com!.n/], Thls Pollcy w.! recofrhend.d by th€
Nomimtlon .nd Remun.Edon Conhitt€e of Dlr€ctoB (',{ic') and approved hy the Berd
at its meehnaheld on 3ohMar 2022 andshallbesubjected to periodicrevl€wbythe NRC,

The primary objediw of the Policy is to p@ide a hamryork and $t st ndards for tne
app oi ntm ent ol tal.nted ed s elf-m otivated Di r€do E and M ebbe.s of sen lor M.na8en. nt
who should have the epacity . abiuty to l€ad the Company tow.rds achl.ving l!5 *at.d
goah and sEateSic objcctiE r.klns into accolnr dE lnteesr of aI $ak€hold€6,

T[e aoard is uhinrately rBponsible for tne .ppointment oI DiretoB and reonhenditre
tie appointm.nt of I.dcpendert DircctoE to the sh.reholde6 for th€i. approval,

The B@rd del.8at6 us rcsponsiblllty to. the alGsn. and selcttiotr of suiEble
candidates fo. th. positlon of DirectoB orthe company and senlor Manasement to the
NRC,which will slbhirlts re.onm.ndatioE to the B@.d, in aaordance wlth tltu Policy.

Fo. the purposes ofthis Policy:

'S.!ior nl.r.geErt' shall n€an and hclude the following:
- Such otherpe.sonsholdiry positionsas Daybedeered n€cessary by t!. NRc.

Crit t.lor ADDolrth.na a3 . Dtr.ctor of tie comp.ry

Matching the r.quiren.nis of the conpany and .nhancing the compet€ncies of the Board
are thc basis for the NRC to shortlist and recomnend a.andidatc for appointmentto the

Ih. NRC wfiile tuomnendhg atry appointme.t sh.ll analy.e the pBent and p.tenti.l
tutu.e n€.ds and requirement! ol the CoDpany and the infornatton and technoloE/ sector
in which the cohpany cotrducrs its busin.ss .nd oP€Btio6 having due r€€..d to th.
b€rcfits of dive6l ty of th e Board. For OU c Krouc H TEctN OLOG tEs LTD
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The cnte.ia to be coaidered when ss*sing prospecrav€ cand'drtes tor appoinhenr as
Dircctors shall includeth.fouow,os:

.!

High..t levels of peGonal and pref*ional .thics and l.tegrit,
Hish quality attributes such d disdpline, obledivenss s€ositivity, cr€ahvity;
shanns.nd demonsEa!n8 rhev,lues oI L\e cudp.nyj
Qla-nebon in rels.nr.,lsoplnB (..& Rnance. m;h.s€menr. a(ounr.nry, tesat.
e(l0rbeiraa recogrlzed rpecialistindrsciptjnesorare.s r.lev6hrro rheC;m ny
rndlor its busrne$ in(luding bui nor resrri red to experiene tn mu ing dn;
Iinanc€, admrnisEition, corpoEr. and threqi. Dtann,n;
Experience in thc manageFenr oI! dtvcrs. oryanizalion whethcr to.ated in lndia

Dehonstrable abltiry to work efiectively and consEu.rively with tne €nsting
directoE .nd rerior nanagementi
Ex.ellentinterpeFoml.comhuniehon atutrcpr*entarional rkitt.j
Demonstrable IeadeEnIp skillsj
StronS innuencingand negotiadng skills, and
Continuous p.of6sion.l development to update knowl€rtg€ and skills;
TIne cohhiEnent r€quired liom I Direclor to properly dtschrge ht riduclary
duti€s ttu rds th€ Compan, and
Tne n.tue of.xisting posuioB h€ld by th. proposed .ppoirte ,.cludiag oth€r
dlrectoBiips held o. other relationsllps and the impact It may h.ve oh the
appointee's ability to d.Ni3e indep. cnt judcn.nt
Ahy requirenentr under appllcabl. law (hcludi.g bur not linited to unde. rh.
cohpani.s Act, 2013 and/or the rul.s m..le theeunder).

n
.t

Itr additton to such .equi.€menLs d hay be sp..lned under thls Policy, the Indep€ndent
Dir€ctoF shall also fulfill the applicbl. r.quirement! pr.s.ribed und€rS€ction 149 ofth.
ConpaniesAct. 2013 and the tu16 mde there under and other applioble laws * hodined
or amended or supplehe.t€d, ibm time to tioe.

Each hdep€ndent Dhecior shall b€ .equir.d to duly suhmit/ make the stipulat€d
decla.ations r.quired to be furnished puBuant to the prcvisions oI the compa.i8 Act,
2013 and th€ ru14 6ad. ther€ undei other agplicable laws a / or th€ A.ticles of
Asso.iatton o,tne Company.

No p€Bon shall be conridered for appoi.tne.t/ Bappoitrtment d a Dire.to. of th.
Coopany. ir hel she i3 dlsquall6ed to be appolnted/ re-appoint€d s $.h i3 teru of the
prolisions ofSealon 164orthe CoNpdnies Act,2013 orunderatry otier.pplicahlelaw.

No personshallbe coruidcred forappoi.tment.s a Diredo.olthe Company, if-
+ Hel she is alr.ady a Direclor in 6ore than fifteen compa.les at the sahe time

in.ludi.C .ry akern.te directorship; or
+ Ile is rlready a Director in ten or mo.c public companies or prlvate cohpanl€s,

which is eiihe. a holdiq orsubsidiary companyofapublicconpa.y,
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Crlteia for lppohG.at ofs..lor Mrn EeoentPosldon

Th€ NRC .hall @$!ider ihe pres.ht and tuiuE requlreE.rts of the Coftpany lnd the secto.
in which it.oDdu.ts its bBln€ss and operations shen sbon listing and Eomm.ndlng a
caMi.late for a Senior Manasencdt positioo.
The .rit€ri. to be coBidered when ..s6inE r[Gp6ive endidaies for a S..ior
Mana8ehent position shall ,nclude tle rollowing:

.1

.t

lllghest levels ol personal and professional etnics and irtesrttyl
DehonstEble l€ad€Bhip skills,
Speclalist khowle*c andlor exp.n.nce r.quked tor ih€ scnior Ma.agcmenr

Cood interpersonal relauooshlps;
DemonstEtine intellig€nc., Datunry ahd wisdonl
PNeses hana8€n.l .blliii6 su.h 6 .flectlve cohnunidtion skills, actio. rods,
people enga8ement, cultural sensnivity, rle*ibihty, team playen strctesic thinking,

Shari.g and denons$ati.g the values of the Companyi
Ability to 3tgn,6cantl, entnbute towads achie€hert of the sfatesic and business
objecttves of the Conp,ny;
Th. ractoF whi.h mayadveGely ihpad $€ abilir, orthe.andidateto tulfrll nis/h€r

Any eqnirehe.B und6r appli.able Iaw lincludinA but not lidited to urder the
Compatri€s A.i 2013 and/or the dl6 made therunder.

Bo..d NoEh.tion Pr!.s
Th. s.le.tion prccedlF to b€ rollowed io. rh€ appoinm€nt of peBons to the Board is as

6 The NRc shalt dete.mine the rel€ction cnte a applic5ble for €ech positlon at tne

I The NRC shall finallse a lisi of potential c.ndidate(sl who neets the applicable
s€l€ctlon cnteria and subDit su.h list to th€ BMrd alon! with its r@nnendatioB

O The B@rd shall tnereafter Det the short list d dndidate(ll to 65ess their
@pability for the job. ln the 4ent that tne Eoard i.y f€el that no 5hort listed
endidate l! suttable for appoihthent to the Boa.d, the B@rd hay requGt the NRc

to subnit a h6h list of endidatB.
+ Th€ candidate seleded by the Board, shal be appointed In ..cordarc€ with $e

relevant prcvisioN ot the Companies Act,2013, tules made the.. undei subject to
the apprcwl of lh€ Shar.holdeE of the Compa.y .t c€n€.al M.eO4.

NonlMdo PDe$ for s.nlor Md.acrert ?osldd

The setetor p4edrrc to be followed for
Ma.aHeden! positioB is as belowi

$ ID 6. of va@ncylopening for the pGition of s.nior
id.ntify and short list employees to 6ll such Ec.ncy,
meltioned ln thi! Policy.

the nppoantm.nt of peBons at th€ se or

hanagene.t, the NRc.hall
who may meet tie cit€ria
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.! ln the cvent thar rhere are no suitable itrrernal candldates within th. cohpany for
the resp€ctive pcitioE, th. NRC/I{D a the ce may be seled an .xternal

vvhere th€ vaEncy/openlng is being nled at rhe Senior Managem.nr positionsi the
su.cessful candldat. shall b€ appointed by rh€ Board in accorrtance wirh rh€
provisions ot th€ cDnpanies Act,2013, rulcs nade rhere under and th. cotrrpany!
intemal tules ahd reaularioB and pouci6.

apDol.tDent Proc.duE for Dlr..ror

Every Di.€ctorsnatlbe appointed/ .e.appointed bythe compnny arthe sencEl m.dinr on
the recomnendation or rh. Boa'n
No pe6on sha ll b e appoi nted / .erppol nred asa Direcrorolrh. cohpany untess he/she has
been alotted the Dlrector ldentifietjor Nuhbd (DlNl and he tumish€s to rbe Conpany a
declaratiotr to the eEect th.t he G not disqualin€d b b*one a Dlr€ctor und€r tne
p@isions orti. Cohp.hies Ac1 2013 and tul.s made th€rc unde. or lnder any other taw
lor Lhe ume berng in r;(e 

"nd 6les Lonsenr ro nold lne oltce.s Dirdor.
No pe6on sh.ll be appointed as a Direc.or whore name app€.rs lb rh€ list of wilful
dehulteE publlshed by the R.sarue Bant ot lhdla.
The NRCshall eaure that tle appointhenr/ re..ppolntn.nt of DirtroE of the Cohpany rs
as per th. tem of dlir Policy dd reohnend.tiotrs of candldates are hade to rhe Board

Appolltocnt Pro..dd. for S.nlor Ma.a€mrt !trltloD

TIE NRC slEll develop suci a$essnent criteria as it shall deem fit tor the puryoses of
undenakinS p€rlomance eliluation of tne DircctoB ed tle Boald 6 a {hole. Th€ NRC

shall undertake an annu.l p€rfomance evaluation ofall Dlrectors oi the Company bded on
the Elehnt ds€ssment cnteria ddeloped by ii
?he assessment c.lteria for perform.nce .Eluation of Dire.toc shall be dlsclos€d h
accord.nce with ihe relevant provisions otthe Cohpanies Act,2013 andtnc rules linm.d

The evaluation of senior Mahas€ment will b€ done by th€ MD ottle company.
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AppoinEn.nls tor s.nior Management p6itio6 wlll be apprcv€d / €rified by the Board
and subject to the reconmendation by tne NRC.

LetreN oftDDoi.toeot

The Chairpe6on of tne NRc sh.ll isu€ a fomal letter of appointnent to the peGotr
.ppointed as a Directo. of the Company. The lett€r ol.ppolntrent to be issu€d to th.
Independent DIr€ctoB shall hter.alia tet out the DatteB a3 stated in schedul€ IV of de

Lett€rs ofAppolntdehtto other S€nio. ManageDent positions will be issued by the MD oi
the Compatry o. to such other peBoN he h.y authonse.



Due io .esons for dy disqualinotion n€ntioned in th€ Cohpanl* Aci 2013 or under any
othe! applicable law, rul.s and .egulatioN tnere und€r and / or fo. any dhciplinary
reasoB and snbjd.t to su.h applicable laws, rules a regulationr the NRC may
reconrn€nd, to tne 3oer4 wlur reeN recorded in writine, rehoql of any Diretor or

This Poli., nay be ahend€d, nodlfied o. suppl€henhd nom fimc to time to ensure
cohpllance wlth ..y modifimtiorl ,Dendme.r o. supptmenlatlon ro tle cohpantB Acti
2013 .nd rul* m.de th.re und.r ..d otlle. appll@ble laws th€ MehoEntlum and Artictes
ofA*oclation ofihe comp.ny or 6 6.y be otherwise pr.$rlb.d by the B@rd ftom nh€

Th€ NRc hay issue/inplement such Suidelln*, prccedlres, fo.nats and/or reporting
m.chanism to enfor.e tnis Poll., as lt may deeh fit

For aid oD Dehalf ofthe B@rd
Qul.ktou.tT..tnologlesLntt d
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